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Treati':'lent of 'Sxr-eril"lenta11y Frod1;ced 5rhilis with Penicillin 

During all experi.':'lents no other drug \.;as used for treatment 

but penicillin. Both aqueous solution of socl.itun or potassium salt 

of pe!'!icn~in G, calcium penicil~.in in a beeswax peanut oil mixture 

(abbreviated in the paper as FOB), containL'>lg 300,000 units of 

!lenicillin "ger cc. of i=reparation, and Duracilli~ " wtich is the 

rroc~i;,e sal +. c~ Fe:l:'cill~.n in a !'eanut oil rase, also cO!'1tainin[ 

JOC,~OC tl..,i ;: s of ~'e!1icillin ;.,er cc. of pre~aratio!1, were used. 

'!ario1;8 lots of eac~. type of lJenicill:l.n were used, so that no 

atte-~pt :s made in the recapitulation to r ive any infor!".ation 

cor-.cerninr lot nu.., "Jers of penicillin. Clin:'cal <!cservation of' the 

'patients Ie(! to hdie'\'e that there 'Vas r.o significant difference in 

the ~otency of anyone of the lots of penicillin used. All of the 

aqueous solutions of [-enicillin we~e ~de up to strength of 25,000 

u.."'dts ~ .. :: r cc. For injection a 2 cc. syringe with a 20 gauge needle 

was 1.1 SeC.. The solutions were made up fresh for each round of inj ections, 

al t::toue-h whatev'3r sna1l L"!lOunt of ::-en:.cillin solution ::light mve been 

l"ft frO'!Tl the ?re'Vious injection and which was, tllerefore, not over two 

~o~s ol~, was used for the next succeeeing rotmd of injections. 

At no time was there as ~ch as 25 ccs. of a soluti0n of 25,000 units 

per ce. strength helo over for use in ~he next sucCge0i~f. r Junc. of 

injections • . POB was heated it: a water oe.th accor-1:'ng to i~structions 

("':!.· .. en :"i th each lot of pr::~~ cillin and the pen:~cill in was drawn i!lto 
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1 cc. per patient thrO't~gh an 19 ;:"auge neec.le. 21lracElin uas 

likewise drawn into a 10 cc. 5:!'rin~e anc1 adnbisteree. th:::-oup-h an 

IS? gauge needle. Cauti·:m \i&S a.l~ ·Ta"$ o:'served that s~rrinfes with 

!:'nraciUin Here thor'.)'l~hlJ' agitater before injecticn of : aterial 

to assure co":-l~te anc u."1ii'orm suspension. £1 inj actions of de1a:-ed 

action ?enicil!in ... ere ~iven in the Uf.per outer qu.s.crar.t of the 

~ttock. In:"z-cti:::r.: v~ aqueous ::enicill:!.n ':;erc- civen either in "':.he 

s ·:;'l"'!e sita or in ~~e ar-:.. ~he solv'~nt for soluble salts o~ Fer.icillin 

Has st·c:dJ.e (iist:!.~.~. 9C water. 

At t.~.e Insane A~::l'Q"1 all of the injcc":ions were given either by 

-t~9 ' aut~.ors o~ the pepe:- or 'l;? two r3sident ~1ecUc:l.I stuc1ents who vere 

e3"ecia11:" trainee ~o :id~ister inj ections ~m~ who aiceO t~roughout 

th ,~ enti:-e course of the study. However, at the Penite:-:.tiary the 

onl:- tir:le inj ec"':ions werE; Cive!'1 b:r the authors and the two especially 

trainee. as.sistar:t3 was wten a group of }>atier.ts with latent sJ'P~ilis 

was i 2in;:; tr':lat.cc YJrior to expe·'t." ental inoculation. :at£;!' J after t~e 

:'nmate nu:..'ses at t~e ?er:.i tentiary had been trained to ae.:J.inister both 

aqueous penicillin an~ ce1a:p ed action pen ::cil~. in to ocr satisfactior"J 

t~::a -:"le:!t \JB.5 for tr~e .:)o5t part entrusted to the:n. In but one case was 

there any susJDicion tr.at the inmate mU'ses cid ':'lot rive a patient all 

of the medication assigr.ed to ~irJ and in the Manner in which it was ~rescri'oed 
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When delayed action ~enici:!.lin ~/as used, the sa.'71e neec.le 

was used. for ad."unisterinr t~-:.e entire contents of one syrir..re without 

sterilization betwec"1 br.i~Ti(lual ::-atients. When aqueous penicillin 

was used sufficient' 2 ~c. s~Tinges, eac~ with a separate 20 gauge 

neec1:"G, ,"ere fille<1 prior to each rO'.:nd 0:: inj ections so that there 

was a separate one for eac~ ~tient. After each use t~ey were 

sterilized by boilin[. 

Th:.rinf' all experi~ents, not one abscess as a result of 

in~ection o~ delayec action penicillin and not one inf3ction at 

tr.e site of injection of any type of ~enicillin was noted. Likewise, 

even thoufh hepatitis was very CO!mTIon there was no sign of hepatitis or 

jat:nclice d.ev~lopi.n. ~ in any of tr..e exp·:'ri..-nentally treated patients so 

that in t~is group there was no evidence of spread of any bacterial 

or virus infection b~r syringe or needle. 

A careful search was made for evidence of reactions to penicillin. 

Cne ::;at!ent c1evelopee status epilepticus during the course of therapy 

wi th aqueous- ?enicillin for pri.>nary Sy"9hilis on the 6th day, and 

despite efforts to control the condition, died. He was -:mown to 

r~ve constant, severe attacks and had been a problem in ~gement 

of epilepsy prior to the experimental work. 

In none of the patients was there any evidence of an aC1.'.te, 

anaphylactic type of reaction observed fo:.lowing the admi"'istration of any 

type of penicillin. Prolonged !olloW'Up observations of the group revealed 

r:o instances of a seru.~-sickness tITe of ree.ction, or of any type of 

cutaneous reaction to th8rapy. It is to be noted that with but very few 

eAceptions who had had penicillin for other ~iseases while institutionalized 

the ~~ne~al assertion can be cafe t~at t~:s group ~epresents one w~ich ~ad 

::ac. no previous exposcre to any penici:lin producto 
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Treatment Results of Fri~y an~ Secon~a~J Patients Infected Only 
Once ana 'Throum ::xr..i~r~.enta.l 11l0c~lation of -+:~is Study 

Type of' Trea. went 

r~u_"',i;r of 
Patients 1 2 3 4 5 6 

I 
68 t l..6 Treated 145 35 10 3 

I 

1:'ailed 1 0 I 0 
; 0 9 1 

Tree. b~ent Lecend 

, ..... Crystalline Fen1ci.llin r:. sQt'ium salt 
50,0'0 u. q. 2 l':r5. x 85 = 4,250,001) u. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

2. Duracill in in o~l (Frooaine rem o11lin C- in oil) 
300,OC( u. q. 12 hra. x 20 = 6,OOO,OOC u. 

3. 

L. 

r:: 
/. 

6. 

'7. 

FC~ 300,CC"" u. q. 12 hrs. x 20 = 6,000,000 u. 

Crysta~ li~1e cenicillin G sodium salt 
25,CCr u. q.2 rxs. x 6 = 150,000 u. 

Surac P .lin 3(X' , "'or u. 

~02 30r ,00r u. q. 12 hrs. x 3 = 90(,000 u. 

':rystalline pen].cillin G. sodium salt 

7 

6 

° 

5(.,o00 u. q. 2 ~~S. x 12 followed by aqueous 
penicill~n of 100,000 u. q. 2 trs. y sa = 9,40C,00C u. 

f? PCB rrG" 300,(;0[ u. q. 12 hrs. x 5 = 1,500,0('(' u. 

In table I ,the total r..u:Cer of ;.·atients treated by the 

various schedules can :'e seen. The effioacy of ~enicilli!l treatment 

8 

1 

0 

used can be shown by the state1\ent that to date only one pa-+::!.ent out of 

tre e~tire group adequc;.tEly treated (treatrten~ '"TOUpS 1,2, and 3) has 

had .... "' (y~ retrE:;.:tec1 for what was ~ossio1y a treat.":1ent failure with 

[ ·-n :ci:",ir.. .i. detaEe<1 accot.:nt 0:: the ~ist.ory of this ~a+ient (149~~) 

~o"o' ·· l.·-- tr~ ~ ~-an~ o~ 50 "'00 2 ~ ~5 4 --- w ,.~ J : ":" . , ., '- . ,I) u. q. ..OUTS x ': = ,;2:;;(' ,00(- ur:!. ts c.f 



-: a:,'"3 after 
'.:re:.t:ient 

C 

Q 

26 

":') 

1M 
L:.. .. 

t:.t.. _ v 

194 

2 ·-~ 
\ .. ," . 

313 
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(Infection Produced by Intravenous !r-j ect·ien into Arrl ar.c Int.racu~aneous 
Injection i~to ~orsum of Ql~ns Fenis) 

Kahri Units 

16 

1::24 

256 

64 

32 

64 

64 

64 

l2S 

512 

64 

32 

16 

16 

Clinical S(~toms 

Fen:'::-r~, !nr.urated ulcer ',-lith typica.l in~uration 12x~ 
rarkfield positive for 7P o 

Unchanged. 

S~i ,:-ht !:;rh-.lraticn of ~·e:-:is. 

.:31 ~ght~y L"1duratea atroi'hic sC[-.r. Sllateral soft 
in "'!.dr;:~l nodes. 

..,..., ... ~ .. 

;"lCQC'~taneCUS r"':lapse. ~~.s:cr:P of pain at the glans of 10 days 
clurati~n . !.~~ :'1~l.e erosior.s surr~unc.ed ~ slight induration 
ir.vol ... ·i.·W "'~ans Ci!1~ sulcus. '::'nlar![Ed har~ od .. in r1gb.t 
in~~ir.al :'-9Cio:;.. Purulent ci~charge. i:.arkfield positive far 
'':F at this t!..~e. 2 ce. (50,000 units) of renlcillln were 
ad:·.un~ste:-ed i!"~o I"'~eputial sac to rule out F·ossible 
sa~ror,hytic spirochetal balanitis. 

::0 c iecharge. Lesions dr.rir,g up and right ing-crl.nal 
. arer ... or-at~~r subsiding. 

All c:r; and or.ly a slight incitu-ation on penis. 

Unchanged. 

Within a few days after the last oGservation the ;atient 
escaped.. Upon return no clir..ical mani,festatior.s were noted. 

No ·op":'ortu:r.ity for clini cal ex.a...-u.nation. 

Sero Failure. Treat'1ent with identical dosage cf originallJ 
used penicillin. 

No clinical ~xa~inat"ons 

No clinical ~xa~inatiohs 

no cli:-.':'cal I'xa.minations 

!!o cliv.ical Exa.mir.a.tions 

rIo c:!.inical ~XB.l1!ina.('ions 

Fatient revea~ed no clir.ical evidence of ir£ection. 
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Spi~:al f:!.u1r'l exa~ination on Octobr 12, 1945, 414 days, 
revealsd :1orr'lB.l f1nfinps. :'ihile the patient cot:1d be 
considered a treat.,ent failure he co~ld also be cor.sidered 
as represe~ting an instance of slow serolof,ic response. 
Further:1ore, the patient was ;~own to be a very active 
hO.'Tlosexual and. inasmuch as he :right possibly represent 
an instance of reinfection and so as not to leave a 
potential:!.y infected individual he was retreated with 
a r..ose of ~en:"ciEin identical witr. that origiT".ally 
ad"'lir_istered • 
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His response serologically to treat~ent was slow, so that 

prior to our departure ~e was a~ain retreated with the identical 

dosage in order to be ass1..!red of cure. Subsequent oosel"Vations 

au -~est that he aGain re'vealed ev:'der.ce of .:nfection. It ca':-not 

be certain whether he re~r~ser.ts reinfection or relapse but at 

this ;.ate pe:oiocl after an o[,portunity to observe over a period of 

several years it see!'1S likely that he represents an ir.dividual 

who r'id not respond to the (~ose of pen{cil:':.1n t'.sed. The incividual 

waS young, about lr., at the tL'!e 'of first treatment and was small, 

weizhing ~ot .over 1(',0 lbs., so that it is evident that on the bas.;is 

of wei':ht the dose IJf penicillin riven was large. The probable 

failure repeated twice after the S~"e dosage suggests rather that 

he is an individual such as has been observec several times in our 

ex}:.erience who r.l.etabil1zes pen1cr.2.1n ~.n an abnormal manner. 3lood 

level :;tur..i-2s cot'.!.d not be none in tr.is case. Inrlividuals of t!':is 

Sa'19 tY?8 wto relapsed after one or ',ore episodes of usually curative 

r-eniciJlln "therapy had previously been carefully studied at Staten 

Islanc'l, VDRL. U~on readlllinistration of r~oses of pen:.ci.llin ori~ir.ally 

':sec. and ~ollo',!ed by relapse tr.ese :;,atien-:s stowed the deve10p-"'ent of 

. very low, non-sustaiYl,ec, 'c100c levels of !"enicillin. Injections were 

of 20 to 40,000 tmits of aC!"t;.eous ::eniciJ.li.r. C at 2 to J hour intervals. 

Each of these, thoug~, ween -i-,-Gn IB.ssive :nJections of 100,000 U. 

aq'.',eous :::-enici~.lin at 2-~10ur lr. t ervc.1s, then showed the develo::-,:'1ent cf 

a se.':-'::;~a.c·~or~,r ::'1000. :'2vel wr.ich was ':ai::t'<;'inee through t.he 2-hour 

·".n'" 2T"va1s ~:,;"':,·,··een inj ectic:':":s. CO'-1pletion;Jf a course of i}-.'?r~,py extenr'ic:g 

fer lnc inj ectior.s resu!.ted in c15.nical and se!'ologic success. 



A total of 248 patients received trea-:-. 'ent for t!>.e first a:'l only 

infection with dosa:.es of 4,250,oor. ·.'~its (lr '10::oe of penicillin p,ving 

a bloon level for 7 .... 9 days. ':'he one ::r/livir'ual ',.(1;0 a-parently was our 

only ~-::T'.Qwn ~ailur'3 :r,a:r :3U'-'~est the ratio of :"~(ividuals unable to 

nair.tair. an ac1~uat ~ ) :·loo( level of pen~.cillin "'l~en ac..;ninisi.c::red by 

:3uc'I; n sche'~ule. 

'.t t .P ;:,res-:nt til1e t}l.ree pa+.ients .:ore strl under rat1:er clGse 

o:.se:-va-ti:m 'becat'-se serolo[ical fall has been rather slow. Yet, the 

5·::.rolo:.ic ~ ~at-:ern has ··ot been one wl:ich is c~ear cut enouGh to suggest 

. tho: ~,eces,"'ity of retreat:e:nt, ancl there:!.s no clinics.l or spinal-nuid 

evidenc e of infection in these ::.u 'Gients, so that a policy of watchful 

wai t::.~£: is 1:rdr [ fo:?.lowed... 

"''''.c a cove d ~ SCi'.sslor: of treat-lent failures or reinfections 

~as :'cen ~_i;.!itcrl to tJ:ose rece:'vine adequate treatr.lent. Ac.oo.1.:ate 

tr~abF:r.t was c'J"1sifere1 to be in excess of 3,400, 000 units of any 

'::r;:-e of ~r.;:'cill!n p~e-pa.ration 'adn'l:!.~~istere(l OV3r .(it r-=riod 'Jf '7 or ~ ca:rs. 

In -:1'.(' case of' aqueous prep.1.rations this ·.Jas given at 2-hourly 

intarvals. In the caso? of delay-ee action pen.icE~in t~is 'Jay riven 

at ~2 or 24 hourly in:ervals. (32) A ntLil::·er of · .. ·atic·nts were "..iven 

small or partial doses of :.'G'''.ici:li:1 as low as l50,OCC or ;OC,000 units 

of aqueous or delayed acticn ~'enici'J.in i..~ an effort· t.o c1:~erve th.e 

clinical and seroloi:ic rattern of serolo[ic !'elapse ann clirdcal relapse. 

A r'Jrber of the :-atien:.s ri',-en as li-!:tle as 3CC,00'0 uni~s s~owed 

(:0 ':<' .. '2.' .;:~r ~at:"s:actor~ .. c:'i':",ical ane 3e!'010gic response. Tr.e !'esul ts 

)" -l:'!:ose ;?atien-:'s l'.'eccivir.g only partial t:::,eat'-,ent are also .~iven in 

ta. 't:: e __ 1"--__ • 
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In this discussion of tr6a t~.ent, re:!'erence nrust be :-Jade to 

the fact that certail". ratients were reir.oculo.tec: a second and even 

a thirc1 time followi!1f. t:-eak.ent by one of the schedules, (adequa.te or 

rartial) -:entioned. In so,e ir.s"tances -:a't,i(mts were reinocul3.ted so 

s ~on after treat.,€nt that :-0 serolo~ic response was observed to fo:'low 

t;,e first C01.1rse of th<::rapy. As ,entio~-,ec in other section" an 

atte:-,pt was ~·:ade to control in fNery way the !.latter of reinoculation 

in (Jrder to -ive proof that clinical aM serolo~:ic responses observed 

were responses of rein:.'ecticn ar.d ';ot serologic or clinical relapse 

~ollowi"r adeq1.1.ate therapy. !=rowev,er, the ~jority of patient receiving 

a scher.ule of treat3':1ent wer~ inoculate::'!. only once. It is thus evidant 

that in each trea":..nent schedule used, ?8-tients i~ocu1ated only once 

serve as a control to inr'icate eff~ cacy of treatr!ent, since reinoculation 

was - ' r"'oF!eC on ;-ai:,ients chosen at ranco!"1 without ref8.rC to forT'!'ler treat::"ent 

or statc:! of inoculation ,dth the e:~ception of the gro'lp of six patients 

who "Tere qrst tre.s.ted ::'crsot'l~lly by O!'l.e of the authors, J .C.C. followi ... ~ 

t~€ first successful inoculat.ion a~ whe were then reinoculated a year 

Ltpr. It is th~n evident that the rate of failure following treatnent 

o~ a sin~le i~ection is negligible. As ,entioned before, only one 

patient of those ad~uate1y treatee. had to be retreated "'hi1e three 

are still being observe0. en the contrary, the almost invariable 

response to reinoculation of an adeo.u!:.tely treated r>atier.:t with 

virulent '1B.terial was (levelo~:"l.€nt of c1~_nica1 and/or serolofic eviGence 

of :'nfec"':ion. It. is thus ob,-ious thE.t adeouate cor-troIs exist for the 

Sl.lccess of the ,ethod of th~:,aFY 1.!sed ir.. treating :::atients whe are 

subsequently rei~oculated anc who cevel00 l~sior.s or sero~o~ic evidence 
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of reinfection. It:!.s furt:cer evide::.t that a y;a~ient can or:; inf€:c~.ed 

not only once with s;~\...ilis 00+ t\.dce or t~r€e t:L"!'l·~· sJ so ::J..r as our 

ex:e~ience is cor.cer~ec, ~nd there is no re~son to expect that in 

earl:, s:, .... nis :o:.lo'Wing adequate treat"'c:lt for .:Jacr. 

?a ti er.t c')'I.:..2o ~.ot ;;6 r~inf~c~ef "'\8.n'Y :"lOre tirr:.es. 

In c0~clusion the evide!'l.ce h'1:'9 ~rF.:sented ?rc'13s the aL.,,~st 

:'::l.'.-Lr'.c.a.·"!.e ~· ... l:r~ of: :.ri~ry an(1. secoJ".dary syphilis by a total dosage 

of 4,25(',00e to ~, aae ,000 tw..its of ?en:cillin e1 ther aqueous or 

?rOCail,e ,:eY::.dlli!"_ 5n Gil or penicillin calc:'Ut:l in (- :.esvax am 

:,:eanut 0il, ad.in~st.ereC so as to give a sUstained blood level over 

a ~c~iod of 7 to ~ days. 

There is evidence ~o suggest that !ollo'Wi~Z this cosage level 

arr-roxi'!l8.t'..3ly 1 out of 248 patients so treated will fail and that tl'.is 

f'ai1ur~ !1l8.y be rela~ed to an abnormal i etabolis;,l of ;:enicil::in. 

Th'3re is evic'1ence of the ab11i ty to cure ;?rimary and seconcary 

s~~,r.ili5 ;yy doses of tr.e I'!'l&gtlltu:!:e of15,O to 30C,OOC units, ;ivine; 

a :.1000 level for on2.:r 12-18 hours. 


